Abstract. Turfgrasses are often exposed to different shade environments in con junc tion with traffic stresses (wear and/or compaction) in athletic fields within sta di ums. The objective of this study was to assess the effects of morning shade (AMS) and afternoon shade (PMS) alone and in combination with wear and wear plus soil compaction on 'Sea Isle 1 seashore paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum Swartz). The study was conducted using two con sec u tive field trials under sports field con di tions from 9 July to 10 Sept. 2001 at the Univ. of Georgia Experiment Sta tion at Griffin. "T" shaped struc tures constructed of plywood on the sports field were used to provide 90% morning and afternoon shade, respec tive ly, and were in place for 1 year prior to data accumulation. A wear device and a studded roller device simulated turfgrass wear (WD) and wear plus soil compaction (WSC), respectively, to the shaded plots. Only minor differences in turf color, den si ty, or canopy spectral reflectance were found between AMS and PMS under no-traffic treatments in both trials. Grasses under WD generally re cov ered faster than those exposed to WSC across all light levels, including full sunlight (FL), AMS, and PMS. AMS combined with WD treatment had an average 9% higher rating of color, 11% higher density, and 28% less tissue injury than that of PMS with WD at 7 days after traffic treatment (DAT). Com pared to PMS with WSC treatment at 7 DAT, AMS with WSC had 12% higher rating of color, 9% higher density, and 4% less tissue injury. AMS with WD treatment ex hib it ed 11% higher normalized dif fer ence vegetation index (NDVI), 4% higher canopy water band index (CWBI), and 13% lower stress index than that of PMS with WD at 7 DAT. AMS with WSC, relative to PMS with WSC, dem on strat ed 8% higher NDVI, 3% high er CWBI, and 8% lower stress index at 7 DAT. Re sults indicated that AMS (i.e., afternoon sunlight) had less detrimental influences than PMS (i.e., morn ing sunlight) on turfgrass per for mance af ter it was sub ject ed to wear stress or wear plus soil com pac tion.
pri ma ry stresses on sports fields. It is vital to evaluate turfgrass tolerance to traffic stress due to high use demands placed on rec re ation al grasses. Traffic generally consists of turfgrass wear stress and soil compaction (Carrow and Petrovic, 1992) . Several in de pen dent studies have been reported on wear tolerance (Canaway et al., 1981; Carrow and Johnson, 1996; Shearman and Beard, 1975; Trenholm et al., 1999b) and soil compaction in turfgrass (Carrow, 1980) . Wear and soil com pac tion stresses usually both occur on athletic fields and result in more severe injury to turfgrass; however, few studies have in ves ti gat ed these two factors simultaneously. More recently, turfgrass traffic simulators have been designed primarily to apply wear only or wear plus soil compaction to turfgrass and to eval u ate turfgrass performance, including seashore paspalum and bermudagrass (Cynodon sp.) , Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) , and bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) with cool-season turfgrass mixtures (Dunn et al., 1994) .
Turfgrass injury could be greater under the combined stresses of shade and traffic in comparison to either stress alone. The additive effects of these stresses make turfgrass management more difficult, par tic u lar ly for sports fields. Turfgrass grown under reduced irradiance is easily damaged from traffic (Cockerham et al., 1994) because shade environments alter turfgrass morphological, physiological, and anatomical responses, caus ing excessive shoot elongation and reduced shoot density (Beard, 1997) . Under low ir ra di ance, application of trinexapac-ethyl [4-(cyclopropyl--hydroxy-methylene)-3,5-dioxo-cyclohexane-carboxylic acid ethyl es ter] enhanced turf quality by decreasing traf fic effects (Stier and Rogers, 2001 ). However, the combined effects of morning and af ter noon shade with different traffic stresses on turfgrass quality and recoverability from in ju ry have not been examined. Influences of shade with wear or wear plus soil compaction will have an impact on successful man age ment of sports fields.
Seashore paspalum is an en vi ron men tal ly compatible warm-season turfgrass that has become adapted to a wide range of en vi ron men tal conditions (Duncan, 1999) . Wear tol er ance of different seashore paspalum ecotypes has also been evaluated (Trenholm et al., 1999b) , but not under shade conditions. 'Sea Isle 1 seashore paspalum is adapted to sports-related uses, and knowledge of tem po ral shade combined with traffic stresses on this grass would benefit sports turf management. There fore, the objective of this study was to assess the effects of morning and af ter noon shade alone and in combination with wear and wear plus soil compaction on 'Sea Isle 1 sea shore paspalum.
Materials and Methods
Plant growth. This research consisted of two studies conducted at the Univ. of Georgia Experiment Station in Griffin. Study 1 was conducted from 9 July to 30 July 2001, and Study 2 was conducted from 20 Aug. to 10 Sept. 2001. 'Sea Isle 1 seashore paspalum was fully established on a simulated sports field since 1999 and was used in this ex per i ment. The soil profile was an Appling sandy clay loam (clayey, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kanhapludult) capped with a 10-cm mixture of 90% sand and 10% peat. The plots were mowed to 1.7 cm three times weekly using a reel mower with clippings removed. The grass es were irrigated to 2.4 cm weekly. Fer til i za tion applied to the site in terms of N kg·ha -1 in 2001 was: 5.8 N on 13 Apr. (12N-24P-14K); 16 N on 30 Apr. and 18 May (34N-0P-0K); 6.6 N on 23 May (Milorganite, 6.75N-2.65P-0.46K, Milwaukee Metropolitan Sew er age District, Milwaukee); 9.8 N on 25 May, 1 June, and 10 July (GreenEdge, 10N-0P-18K, GreenTechnologies, Gainesville, Fla.); 7.3 N on 25 July (15N-0P-15K).
Shade environment. The shade en vi ron ment was created using a "T" shaped structure constructed of plywood on the simulated sports field. Each of the three structures was 4.9 m long, 1.4 m high, had a 6.0-m 2 area covered horizontally with plywood on the top, and was oriented north to south. The vertical plywood under the top cover could be moved out of the structure to allow operation of the traffic devices and mowers. The "T" structure could provide an area of 15 m 2 AMS and 15 m 2 PMS from July to September. Plots of 3.2 m 2 within the 15-m 2 shade area, receiving up to 5 h AMS Turfgrasses are often exposed to shade environments, and shade stress is one of the major problems limiting turfgrass growth. Phys i o log i cal and growth responses as so ci at ed with shade tolerance have been in ves ti gat ed in a number of turfgrass species (Bell and Danneberger, 1999; Qian and Engelke, 1999; Stier and Rogers, 2001; Van Huylenbroeck and Van Blockstaele, 2001 ). In many rec re ation al sites, light is available for turfgrass only during morning or afternoon hours be cause of restricted light intensities from trees or stadium structures. However, no variations in growth of creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds.) was found between morning and afternoon shade or between plots in 80% or 100% shade under shadecloth (Bell and Danneberger, 1999) . Their results also showed that turf color and density did not vary be tween creeping bentgrass exposed to morn ing shade, afternoon shade, or full sunlight, but continuous shade caused severe decline in turfgrass growth and de vel op ment.
Along with shade, traffic is another factor that is often considered to be one of the or 5 h PMS at both beginning and end of trials in both studies, were used in the evaluation of turf performance. Irrigation and rainfall could also reach these plots, which were not affected by the horizontal roof struc ture. For Study 2, a new plot area was used. The control areas received full sunlight (FL) without a "T" structure. The structures were placed on the research plots during June 2000 or 1 year before data ac cu mu la tion.
Traffi c stresses. The two traffic stresses, wear and wear plus soil compaction, were imposed by a wear device (primarily wear stress, WD) ) and a studded roller device (wear plus soil com pac tion, WSC) , re spec tive ly. These research papers contain detailed information on each traffic device. The WD had smooth, rubber-coated rollers and applied a static pressure of 0.90 kg·cm -2 over the contact area, traveling at a speed of 0 to 1.8 m·s -1 . The rear roller assembly included a 50-cm diameter roller; the front two roll ers were 99 cm long with a 3.8-cm steel shaft that extended 15.2 cm beyond the ends of each roller. The wear device used an adjustable differential slip mode between the front and rear rollers to add tear and abrasion injury to the wear damage. It was designed primarily to impose wear stress with minimal pressure to the soil, with little soil compaction. The studded roller device (WSC) contained the largest U.S. football stud used in high schools and on the same average spacing (one stub per 40 cm 2 ). The studs were 12.7 mm in diameter, 20 mm long, and welded onto the two front rollers, which had a 46-cm diameter × 76 cm wide with a total surface of 21, 877 cm 2 . The device could impose wear stress plus soil compaction and applied a static pressure of 0.49 kg·cm -2 to the grass over surface contact area of the roller, but pressure was applied at 1027 kg·cm -2 on the top surface area of each stud as it contacted the soil. The machine traveled at a speed of 1.35 m·s -1 . The WD treatment consisted of 40 passes, and the WSC treatment consisted of 20 passes to approximate the same degree of shoot injury to the grasses. During application of the WD and WSC treatments, the first pass was in the forward (from east to west) and the next pass was in the reverse mode to apply traffic treatment rapidly and uniformly. After 20 passes of WD and 10 passes of WSC, the machines were turned and operated in the other direction (from west to east) for an identical number of passes to ensure uni for mi ty of treatment across the width of the roller units as well as across the length of treated areas. The traffic treatments were selected to represent about three high school football games in the middle of the field, based on calibration with local fields under similar soils. Both sides of a "T" structure and a FL area outside the structure received the WD and WSC.
Measurements. All ratings and mea surements were made weekly, except initial data were collected 1 d after traffic was im posed, when the most severe shoot tissue in ju ry was shown before any recovery. Turf color rating was on a scale of 1 to 9, where 1 was brown color and 9 was dark green. Turf density rating was based on shoot density, where 1 was no grass and 9 was uniformly dense grass. Tissue injury was observed visually, and expressed as percentage of leaves killed or injured due to traffic stress. Light intensity was measured using a LI-250 light meter (LI-Cor, Lincoln, Nebr.) with quantum sensor to quantify photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (µmol·s -1 ·m -2 ) inside the shaded plots and plots under full sunlight. Canopy spectral reflectance measurements were taken with a Unispec Spectral Analysis System (PP Sys tems, Haverhill, Mass.), which measured re flec tance from 400-to 1100-nm wavelength with 3-nm intervals. Reflectance foreoptics are bifurcated fiber-optics, and ambient light il lu mi nat ed the canopy during measurement. The fiber-optics probe was held 20 cm di rect ly aboveground and reflectance readings were taken at 1:00 PM on a sunny day when all plots did not receive any shade. Canopy re flec tance was measured immediately after the white standard reference was scanned. Can o py reflectance was calculated by comparing the sample reflectance to a standard reference scan.
The following indices related to canopy status were developed based on reflectance: NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index), stress index, and CWBI (canopy water band index).
•NDVI: (R750-R705)/(R750 + R705) (Gamon and Surfus, 1999) . R750 means reflec tance at wavelength 750 nm, and this is similar for other wavelength notations.
•Stress index: (R706/R813) (Trenholm et al., 1999a ).
•CWBI: (R900/R970) (Penuelas et al., 1997b) .
Experimental design and statistical anal y ses. This experiment was a randomized com plete-block design with a 3 (light) × 3 (traffic) factorial arrangement. The three light levels were FL, AMS, and PMS; and the three traffic treatments were no-traffic, WD, and WSC. Three replicates of "T" structures were used in this study. Orthogonal paired comparisons were analyzed to compare AMS and PMS within no-traffic, WD, and WSC. The main effects of light or traffic were tested using least significance difference (LSD) at P < 0.05. Each study was analyzed separately due to a sig nificant treatment × time interaction. Analysis of variance was based on the general linear mod el procedure of the Statistics Analysis System (SAS, 1987) (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.).
Results
Light intensity, turf color, and density. Light intensities were measured dur ing studies from July to September. In Study 1, light intensities in the shaded area that was used for evaluation of turf performance were 7% to 14% PAR of full sunlight (FL) in the morning and 6% to 17% of FL in the af ter noon on a sunny day. In Study 2, light in ten si ties were 11% to 15% and 11% to 13% of FL for morning and afternoon, respectively.
Turf color and density were sig nificant ly affected by traffic and light factors (Table 1) . Across traffic stresses, grasses re ceiv ing FL had better turf color and higher density than grasses grown under AMS or PMS up to 14 DAT in both studies. However, no significant difference was observed be tween AMS and PMS treatments except for shoot density at 7 DAT in Study 1 when com pared across traffic. Across light levels, WD and WSC traffic caused a reduction in turf color and density compared to the non-traffic treatment; while WSC treat ment showed slow er recovery of color and density ratings than that of WD in both studies. Strong in ter ac tions between light and traffic were found in all visual ratings except for turf color at 7 and 14 DAT in Study 1. Under no-traffic conditions, no variation in turf qual i ty was found between AMS and PMS treat ments. AMS with WD traffic resulted in better turf appearance (average 9% higher rating of color and 11% higher density) than PMS with WD up to 7 DAT in both studies, while AMS subjected to WSC had better turf appearance (average 12% higher rating of color and 9% higher density) than PMS with WSC up to 14 DAT in both studies.
Shoot tissue injury. The shaded grass es showed maximum shoot injury 1 d fol low ing WD and WSC traffic treat ments in both studies (Table 2) . Initially, in jured tissues showed darker leaf color, but WD increased the greasy appearance and WSC enhanced leaf browning with reduced shoot density. Across traffic stresses, AMS and PMS showed severe initial shoot injury and less recovery relative to FL in both studies. No significant difference in shoot injury was found between AMS and PMS, except at 7 DAT when PMS had more injured tissue in Study 1. Across light levels, no injury was found in grass grown under notraffic conditions and WSC treatment showed more injury and less recovery than that of WD at 14 DAT. A strong light × traffic interaction was observed for shoot injury. AMS with WD showed less tissue injury than PMS with WD at 7 DAT and 7 to 14 DAT for Studies 1 and 2, respectively (average 28% less). AMS with WSC showed less tissue injury at 14 and 7 DAT in Studies 1 and 2, respectively (average 4% less).
Canopy spectral refl ectance. Can o py spectral reflectance data were sig nificant ly af fect ed by traffic and shade stresses (Table 3) . Across traffic stresses, FL with no-traffic treatment had higher NDVI and CWBI and lower stress index to that of PMS in both studies, but similar to that of AMS except for CWBI at 14 DAT in Study 1 and at 7 DAT in Study 2. Across light levels, FL treatment had higher NDVI and CWBI and lower stress index than that of WD at 7 DAT in both studies and than that of WSC up to 14 DAT except for stress index in Study 2. Across no-traffic, no vari a tion was observed in these indices be tween AMS and PMS except for 14 DAT in Study 2, when AMS had higher NDVI, CWBI, and lower stress index than that of PMS.
As with turf color and density, can o py reflectance indices exhibited a traffic × light interaction on most dates (Table 3) . WD with AMS had higher NDVI and CWBI at 7 DAT in Study 1 and higher NDVI, CWBI, and lower stress index at 7 and 14 DAT in Study 2 than that of WD with PMS (average 9% higher NDVI, 3% higher CWBI, and 12% lower stress index). Compared to WSC with PMS, higher NDVI, CWBI, and lower stress index were observed in WSC with AMS from 7 to 14 DAT in Study 1, but not in Study 2, except for CWBI at 14 DAT (average 13% higher NDVI, 4% higher CWBI, and 16% lower stress index).
Discussion
Relative to FL, AMS and PMS light regimes adversely affected turf color and den si ty (Table 1) , degree of traffic injury (Ta ble 2), and canopy reflectance indices (Table 3) , as is noted by comparing light treatments across traffic treatments. Due to limitations on the number of paired comparisons allowed, FL was not statistically compared to AMS and PMS under no-traffic conditions. However, observation of data (FL, AMS, and PMS under no-traffics) suggested that turf performances were similar, with the greatest differences occurring late in the study (DAT 14, Study 2). The results indicated that in the absence of traffic, 90% shade up to 5 h in the morning or in the afternoon did not markedly affect turf quality in seashore paspalum. Bell and Danneberger (1999) reported similar turf performance after 6 h of AMS and PMS in creeping bentgrass under shadecloth. The results suggested that temporary shade during a day might not be a problem to turfgrass growth.
When traffic was imposed, dif fer enc es in turf color, density, and canopy re flec tance in di ces of FL vs. AMS and PMS light regimes were more pronounced. The sig nificant traffic × light interaction on most dates supported this observation. Both AMS and PMS with traffic stresses had slower recovery than FL; this response carried through to the 14 DAT period of recovery (Tables 1, 2, 3) . These data support the belief that grasses sub ject ed to reduced light conditions, even on a temporary basis, are more susceptible to traf fic injuries.
During the recovery from traffic injury, AMS with WD or WSC generally had better turf color and density than that of PMS with WD or WSC within 14 DAT. The results indicated that reduced afternoon sunlight might limit new leaf growth and shoot recovery dur ing 2 weeks for seashore paspalum sub ject ed to wear injury and wear plus soil com pac tion. 
Analysis of variance Traffic (T)
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Light (L) *** *** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** T × L *** NS NS ** *** ** ** *** *** *** *** *** w Letters indicate differences for means in a column and within one of analysis group at a given day of treatment based on a adjusted LSD test (P < 0.05). NS, ***, **, * Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.001, 0.01 or 0.05, respectively. x AMS = morning shade; PMS = afternoon shade; WD = wear device; WSC = wear plus soil compaction. w Letters indicate differences for means in a column and within one of analysis group at a given day of treatment based on a adjusted LSD test (P < 0.05). NS, ***, **, * Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.001, 0.01, or 0.05, respectively. Bell et al. (2000) found that total PAR (blue + red) was not affected by morning and afternoon periods in full sun; however, the ratios of blue irradiance (B) to photosynthetic photo flux plus far-red photo flux (PPFFR) (B/PPFFR) and B to far red photon flux (FR) (B/FR) were greater in the afternoon. The chang es in B/PPFFR and B/FR might play a role in better performance of the AMS-grass for re cov ery from traffic stresses in this study. In addition, AMS may reduce evapo trans pi ra tion earlier in the day, resulting in better mois ture availability in the afternoon relative to the PMS situation. Leaf reflectance has been widely used to detect responses of plants to en vi ron men tal stresses (Carter, 1994; Penuelas et al., 1997a; Trenholm et al., 1999a) . Canopy re flec tance indices are also correlated with turf quality, color, and density and are related to wear tolerance (Trenholm et al., 1999b) . The values of NDVI and stress index generated from leaf or canopy reflectance at visible and infrared ranges further reflected chlorophyll content and stress status (Carter, 1994; Gamon and Surfus, 1999) . Higher values of NDVI and a lower stress index were related to better color and density as observed with AMS plus WD compared to PMS with WD. Variations in NDVI and stress index were found between AMS and PMS under WSC treatment in Study 1 (strong indice difference) and Study 2 (no indice difference). This may reflect different weather conditions during recovery.
CWBI, ex pressed as the ratio of reflectance at 900 and 970 nm, has been used in detecting canopy water status (Penuelas et al., 1997) . Com par i sons of CWBI provided insight into traffic injury under shade environments. Consistent with other measurements, AMS with both WD and WSC had higher, better CWBI than that of PMS with WD and WSC. The results indicated a strong link between vegetation water status and turfgrass traffic injury and recovery. In addition, reduction in leaf total cell wall content (i.e., higher cell water con tent) is one of the most important mechanisms in wear tolerance of seashore paspalum (Trenholm et al., 2000) . Minimal initial injury from a traffic event and rapid recovery of shaded turfgrass from traffic injury are important aspects of tol er at ing low light plus traffic stresses. Turf color is an important component of turf quality. How ev er, less interaction between light and traffic was found in turf color in this study, indicating that factors other than turf color mainly con trib ut ed to severe decrease in overall turf quality under shade plus traffic conditions. Recovery of turf color was also observed more quickly than density, which perhaps was due to rapid new leaf growth underneath the injured tissue or quick recovery of injured leaves in seashore paspalum. Although WSC and WD traffic had similar degrees of initial shoot injury across light levels, the poorer turf density caused by WSC treatment contributed to slower re cov ery of turf quality overtime, since WSC treat ment involved both wear injury and soil compaction . Therefore, turf density mainly determined differences in turf quality for shaded grasses under both WD and WSC.
When comparing the magnitude of main treatment effects, traffic treatments caused more damage than the AMS or PMS light treatments. This suggests that man age ment of turfgrass in shady environments and sports fields should be performed to min i mize traf fic, especially to reduce wear plus soil com pac tion. This may not be easy to practice in a realistic sports use situation. PMS would be expected to result in somewhat great er injury when the grass is subjected to traffic, compared to AMS. Management prac tic es should give attention to recovery im me di ate ly after traffic is imposed, particularly to those grasses grown under afternoon shade.
